Refractory ascites is a common cause of hospitalization in patients with cirrhosis and is associated with high morbidity and mortality.[@bib1]^,^[@bib2] Therapeutic paracentesis is routinely used to manage refractory ascites. However, in patients hospitalized with decompensated liver disease, therapeutic paracentesis is often delayed, inadequately performed, or avoided altogether due to concern about precipitating acute kidney injury (AKI) from fluid shifts and altered hemodynamics.[@bib3] This practice could have negative effects on symptom burden and quality of life.[@bib2] Few studies have rigorously examined the incidence and risk factors for AKI following paracentesis among inpatients with cirrhosis. We evaluated the effect of paracentesis on kidney function in a large cohort of patients admitted at an academic liver transplant medical center.

Results {#sec1}
=======

The final cohort consisted of 258 paracenteses performed in 102 patients ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Most of the paracenteses (67%) were \<5 L. The mean (±SD) age of the entire cohort was 58 years (±13 years), 67% were male, and 77% were Caucasian. The mean (±SD) baseline creatinine and Model for End Stage Liver Disease (MELD) score were 1.25 mg/dl (±0.69 mg/dl) and 21 points (±7 points), respectively. The most common etiology of cirrhosis was alcohol (43%), followed by hepatitis C virus (19%). Mean albumin replacement (25%) per paracentesis was 37 g (±30 g). Inpatient mortality was 9%, and 15% of patients received a liver transplant within 1 year of paracentesis. Additional baseline characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Figure 1Patient flow diagram demonstrating the incidence of acute kidney injury (AKI) with paracentesis. Acute kidney injury occurred in 14 of 258 (5%) paracenteses. Among these, the serum creatinine (Cr) was already rising in 6 patients; the other 8 had "new" AKI, 4 of which had no alternative etiology other than paracentesis (1.6% overall incidence of paracentesis-related AKI).Table 1Baseline characteristics of inpatients undergoing a large-volume paracentesisBaseline characteristicsAll paracentesesParacentesis volume \< 5 LParacentesis volume ≥ 5 LTotal paracenteses25817385Individual patients10271 (70)31 (30)Age, yr58 ± 1359 ± 1255 ± 13Male174 (67)110 (64)64 (75)White race198 (77)130 (75)68 (80)Baseline creatinine, mg/dl1.25 ± 0.691.27 ± 0.741.24 ± 0.57MELD score21 ± 721 ± 722 ± 6Cirrhosis etiology Alcohol110 (43)77 (44)33 (39) HCV49 (19)36 (21)13 (15) Alcohol + HCV49 (19)26 (15)23 (27)Diabetes mellitus73 (29)55 (32)18 (21)Prior spontaneous bacterial peritonitis65 (25)39 (23)26 (31)Prior hepatocellular carcinoma25 (10)14 (8)11 (13)Albumin replacement, g37 ± 3032 ± 2850 ± 28Albumin replacement, g/l11 (14)12 (17)9 (5) No albumin59 (23)49 (28)10 (12) \<6 g/l24 (9)7 (4)17 (46) ≥6 g/l175 (68)117 (68)58 (42)Loop diuretic use[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}124 (48)83 (48)41 (48)Spironolactone use[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}102 (40)70 (40)32 (38)[^3][^4][^5]

Acute kidney injury, defined as an increase in creatinine ≥0.3 mg/dl or ≥50% within 48 hours, was observed in 14 of 258 paracenteses (5%). An improvement in renal function, defined as a decrease in creatinine ≥0.3 mg/dl within 48 hours, was observed in 25 of 258 (10%) paracenteses. The patients who had AKI received 10.3 g/l (±SD, 7.3 g/l) of fluid removal, whereas the 10% of patients whose kidney function improved received 14.6 g/l (±SD, 14.5 g/l) of fluid removal (*P* = 0.23). The remaining 218 of 258 paracenteses (85%) had stable renal function ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). On chart review of the 14 paracenteses associated with AKI, we found that the creatinine was already rising in 6 of the events. Of the remaining 8 AKI events, 4 had an alternative explanation for the AKI ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, only 4 of 258 paracenteses (1.6%) were accompanied by new AKI without an alternative cause. All 4 of these paracenteses were \<5 L and none had spontaneous bacterial peritonitis at the time of paracentesis. Two of these episodes were part of a deteriorating clinical course culminating in death/hospice, whereas in the other 2 cases the kidney function stabilized but did not recover to the previous baseline. One patient, who required dialysis, had progressive hepatorenal syndrome but stable creatinine in the days before the paracentesis was performed; the creatinine worsened after the paracentesis.

Overall, mean creatinine was similar pre- and postparacentesis (1.32 mg/dl \[± 0.80 mg/dl\] and 1.30 mg/dl \[± 0.84 mg/dl\], respectively, *P* = 0.14). This finding was consistent regardless of whether albumin repletion guidelines were followed (6−8 g of albumin per liter of ascitic fluid removed for paracentesis ≥5 L). After adjusting for MELD score, albumin replacement, and baseline creatinine, there was a small but statistically significant decrease in creatinine in the ≥5-L group when compared to the \<5-L group (0.1 mg/dl; 95% confidence interval, 0.02−0.16; *P* = .04). When the analysis was repeated at the patient level (with the first large-volume paracentesis of each patient, n = 102) rather than at the level of the paracentesis, the findings remained the same.

On average, systolic blood pressure decreased after paracentesis by 3 mm Hg (±14 mm Hg; *P* \< 0.01), and diastolic blood pressure decreased by 2 mm Hg (±9 mm Hg; *P* \< 0.01). Hypotension (defined as a drop in systolic blood pressure of 20--mm Hg or a 10−mm Hg drop in diastolic blood pressure within 6 hours) occurred after 61 of 258 paracenteses (24%). Hypotension was more common in the ≥5-L group (26 of 85; 31%) compared to the \<5-L group (35 of 173; 20%), but was not associated with development of AKI (*P* = 0.40) or change in serum creatinine (*P* = 0.67).

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

We report that the incidence of AKI following paracentesis among inpatients with cirrhosis is low (5%), and the incidence of paracentesis as a major contributory factor for AKI is even lower (1.6%). We also report improvement in kidney function in 10% of paracenteses, which could be attributed to decreased intra-abdominal pressure resulting in decreased renal vein pressures, thus improving venous outflow.[@bib4]^,^[@bib5]

Postparacentesis circulatory dysfunction is a well-described phenomenon.[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8] However, its clinical significance, namely its impact on kidney function, has not been rigorously investigated. Small studies have suggested that decreasing intra-abdominal pressure in patients with intra-abdominal hypertension can lead to improvement of kidney function.[@bib4]^,^[@bib5] This suggests that the known decrease in effective circulating volume following a paracentesis may be counterbalanced by improvement in intra-abdominal pressure. However, this may pertain only to patients with massive abdominal ascites, the presence or absence of which could not be confirmed in our study population. A prospective study in which paracentesis volume is dictated by real-time changes in intra-abdominal pressure would be required to confirm this hypothesis.

Clinicians may be hesitant to pursue a paracentesis in hospitalized cirrhotic patients, as these patients are considered more vulnerable to AKI because of ongoing comorbidities such as gastrointestinal bleeding, hepatic encephalopathy, or infection. There is also a concern that removing higher volumes of ascitic fluid may be associated with higher risk of AKI, which, albeit logical, lacks supportive evidence. Indeed, two-thirds of paracenteses in our study were \<5 L, which supports the hypothesis that higher-volume paracentesis may be less commonly performed in the inpatient setting. However, the low AKI event rates in our study and, in particular, the complete absence of AKI events in the ≥5-L group, are reassuring and support the notion that paracentesis of any size, with guideline-driven albumin repletion, are well tolerated from a kidney standpoint. Clinicians should balance this low risk of AKI with the symptomatic benefit provided by therapeutic paracentesis.

Several strengths and limitations of this study should be noted. This is a retrospective analysis; thus, all findings should be viewed as associations, rather than causal relationships. One strength of this study is a relatively large and homogeneous patient population, which helps to address a specific clinical question around paracentesis in the inpatient setting. All patients were hospitalized, and had granular data around medication use, overall clinical course, hemodynamic parameters, and kidney function. Some physiologic information was not available, including renin and aldosterone levels, urine output, and bladder pressures (a surrogate for intra-abdominal pressure), which would have added to the rigor of hemodynamic analysis. We were able to evaluate each episode of AKI in detail, providing the clinical context that helped to eliminate paracentesis as the primary cause for the majority of AKI events. Our population also had a relatively high baseline creatinine (mean, 1.3 mg/dl) and MELD score (mean, 21), putting them at higher risk for AKI, thus enriching this population for adverse events. Although our low AKI rate was reassuring, the small number of events limited our ability to identify predictors of AKI. Our low AKI rate may also have been affected by clinicians limiting paracentesis volumes, with 67% of paracentesis being \<5 L, or avoiding it altogether in the most unstable patients.

In summary, therapeutic paracentesis among inpatients with cirrhosis carries a low risk of AKI. Larger studies are required to further examine the safety of paracentesis in this population.
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**Short Methods.**

[^1]: HS and SS contributed equally.

[^2]: DEL and ASA contributed equally.

[^3]: HCV, hepatitis C virus; MELD, Model for End Stage Liver Disease.

[^4]: Data are mean ± SD, n, or n (%).

[^5]: Medication use was derived from manual review of electronic medical records 24 hours pre- or postparacentesis.
